
822-L«ncaster Farming, Saturday, November 23, 1996
Inexpensive driveway
material, crushed concrete,
ground asphalt, or stone,
need 150 yards delivered
Salem Co. 609-299-7197

1000 pc 2x6x10 and cages
of chick hs at Gap, will pay
to have removed, for sale-
-500 pc and 5/8" plyboard
$lO 40 each 080. Henry
Stoltzfus, 24 Queen Rd,
Gordonville PA 17529.

The buyer was
Horst, Ephrata.

There were 209
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Aaron E. Martin Auc-
tion Service, Ephrata.

Personal property
sold included; No. 2
Wagnerpan $lBO, glass
pitcher $135, Lazy Day
toy truck $2OO, antique
adding machine $65,
spittoon $9O, two celery
stands $5O and $BO, In-
ternational Harvester
pedal tractor $245, Car-
nival vase ans mug $34
and $25, Blue Willow
cup and saucer $35,
Sessions mantel clock
$l,lOO, Winchester
model 12 12-gauge
shotgun $440, Win-
chester model 61.22 ri-
fle $5lO, piano stool
.$4OO, stereo viewer and
cards $245, Carnival
dish $47.50 old cloth
purse $B5, old quilt
$450, comforter $l3O,
and five old dresses
$125.

LP gas water heater, 80 gal
must be in good cond
Lebanon Co 717-867-
2324
Small floor loom, warping
reel, warping frame, bench
carder York Co 717-259-
0553
AKC stud service for
samoyed, call after 4pm,
ask for Ben Berks Co 610-
488-7738
Help needed to clean out
chicken house, will pay $lO
per hour, prefer ages 17-
30 Lane Co 717-786-
9070
130tt concrete or metal
pipe, 24-30 inch ID also
Palz cleanerunit wide front
freestalls Lane Co 717-
656-2615
Over head 10x8' garage
door Schuylkill Co. 717-
345-1170
Used windmill for generat-
ing electricity, also used
large mchkel cadmium bat-
teries for storage Lehigh
Co. 610-767-0243
75-100 hp tractor full cab,
quiet prefer 2 doors, and on
go trans, call 8-10 pm
Lehigh Co 610-799-3082
Old JD box wagon bed,
repair able butcomplete, or
pattern to make a box, JD
D Lane Co 717-733-
0223

For rent-barn with 48 stalls,
pipeline milker, bulk tank,
pasture, house Chester
Co. 610-593-6464.
Commercialconcrete block
warehouse 2000 sq ft, all
rollup doors, 12 and 14ft
Claude Kratz. Montg Co
610-489-4620

Sale
Reports

HORST SALE
A.C. Sharps model

1863 .S2-caliber per-
cussion carbine brought
$1,500 Thursday at a
public auction of fire-
arms, hunting supplies
and accessories held at
Horst Auction Center,
Ephrata.

Also sold were; Rem-
ington .22 rifle $l7O,
Remington U.M.C. .30
pump $l7O,Remington
12A .22 pump $l2O,
Sturm Ruger .22 auto-
matic pistol $135, Sa-
vage model 28 12-gau-
ge shotgun $l2O, Win-
chester model 70 rifle
$525,Remington model
12-C .22 rifle $l7O,
Winchester model 94
rifle $165, German
Mauser model 98 $l9O,
Savage model 99 rifle
$2BO, Winchester mod-
el 1912 shotgun $135,
Savage model 340 rifle
$l6O, Winchester 70 ri-
fle $320, Winchester 94
rifle $220, Savage rifle
$2OO, U.S. Remington
model 1903 rifle $lBO,
and Winchester model
24 double-barreled
shotgun $3lO.

Also, Winchester
model 88 rifle $450,
German Luger 7.65 mm
automatic rifle $2lO,
Winchester model 37
shotgun $l3O, Earn-
shaw 10-gauge double-
barreled fowling gun
$l4O, U.S. Springfield
1898 30-40 military ri-

Also, marble roller
$B5, pressed glass
creamer $5O, child’s
painted settee $l9O,
Carnival glass basket
$6O, two wooden stands
$5O and $7O, refrigera-
tor $llO, upright freez-
er $175, dated blanket
chest $5OO, another
blanket chest $l9O, oak
bed $l6O, Maytag
wringer washer $240,
two sets of six painted
chairs $390 and $4BO,
small dropleaf table
$l7O, drop leaf exten-

sion table with 12
boards $650,desk $125,
oak washstand $5OO,
Empire desk $660,
Bowers sideboard $9OO,
chest of drawers $240,
and Wheel Horse riding
mower $5OO.

FRANK SALE
A public auction of

real estate was held
Mon., Nov. 11 by Ste-
ven and Beverly Funk,

Real estate consisted
of a 514 -acre broiler
farm with a 214 -story
brick house, a 2-story
44’x300’ broiler house.
A 50’x50’ bank bam
and a 2-car garage.Also
a 12’x60’ mobile home.

The broiler farm sold
for $350,000.The buyer
was Earl Zimmerman,
Elizabethtown.

The sale was con-
ducted by auctioneers
Raymond Miller and
Jim Hershey.

GRUBER SALE
A public sale of farm

equipment for Ray-
mondand Erma Gruber,
608 Milton Grove
Road, Mount Joy, was
held Saturday.

Topping the sales
was an Allis Chalmers
7020 tractor, which
brought $13,900.

Platform scales with dial
12hp bedding chopper,
milk cows due Dec for sale,
10 Hale hog feeders Sny-
der Co 717-837-0411
13 6x28 tire chains pa

snow plow for Dodge pu,
Oliver or Int tractor 4x4 with
cab, under $6OOO Mont-
gomery Co 610-631-1890
Kenmore stove, type with-
out skirting, write to Jonas
King, 422 Spnng Valley Rd,
Quarryville PA 17566
Lane Co

Also sold were: Allis
Chalmers 180 tractor
$4,950, Alllis Chalmers
D-17 tractor $2,800, Al-
lis Chalmers D-14 trac-
tor $2,625, Allis Chal-
mers G tractorwith cul-
tivator $2,300, New
Holland L-425 skid
loader $6,000, tire
scraper for skid loader

Steel wheels 58-60 in high
Franklin Co 717-532-
9234
Old metal tence sections,
with arrow head trim, call
after spm Lehigh Co
215-679-4244
3pt hitch for 1950 JD B
must be complete Wayne
Co 717-224-4162
Any ot the following tor
1956 Case model 300 trac-
tor, engine side shields,
toplmk, front, rear wheel
weights Patrick Co 540-
694-6137
Oil tired unit heater tor
garage For sale-metal
lathe churchs, 4 jaw, large
and new, 55 gal drum
movers, manual,
air/hydraulic Cecil Co
410-398-7680
Drum carder tor wool and
mohair, call anytime York
Co 717-235-6130
Fulltime Amish help as
dairyman or in woodwork
shop, house provided, also
806 tractor Omar Fisher,
133 Buckwalter Rd, Lan-
caster PA 17602
To fit Ford cycle bar grass
mower number 515 brake
away bar complete
Lebanon Co 717-949-
3263
Fenwick fishing rod, called
Lunker Stick Berks Co
610-670-9642
Free 3 buildings, 1 two sto-
ry summer house, 1 frame
shed, 1 corn crib Lane Co
717-367-2567
Used aluminum rooting 2’
or 3’ by 4’ or 6' for siding on
cowshed Sussex Co 201-
948-5781
Black male swan Lane
Co 717-354-7186

MAILBOX MARKET
NOTICE

Black and white male rab-
bits, very friendly, free to
good home Chester Co
610-383-0487
Free AKC westie male Syr
3 female 7 yr must, take all
Lane Co 717-445-6067
AKC German shepherd
stud service in Leola area,
proven breeder Lane Co
717-656-3513
Rent-Dagieman large rock
digger and earth mover,
pan for your bag tractor
Lebanon Co 717-272-
0041
For rent on our tarm 1700
bushel soybean or shelled
corn storage with forced air
just south Oxford Chester
Co. 610-932-2453

fle $165, J. Stevens
Model Marksman .32
rifle $l2O, Daisy model
1000 BB gun $250,
antique percussion
handgun $l2O, Ithaca
model 37 16-gauge
pump shotgun $260,
Marlin Glenfield model
25 .22 rifle $lOO, Win-
chester model 94 30-30
rifle $255, Winchester
model 70 25-06 bolt-ac-
tion rifle $355, Sturm
Ruger model M77 .270
bolt-action rifle $490,
antique fowling gun
$275, Winchester mod-
el 61.22 pump rifle
$325, Browning knife
$ll5, and spurs $l2O to
$295.

There were 264
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata.

MARTIN SALE
A IV4 -story brick

house on a half-acre lot

• The 9435 has 135 PTO hp and a 4-speed powershift transmission with
32 forward and 32 reverse well-spaced speeds

* TheAWD models feature a true centerline drive shaft for more efficient
power transfer and less maintenance

AGCO
ALLIS

Great Ideas. Good Business

SANDY LAKE
IMPLEMENT

Sandy Lake, Pa.
412-376-2489

MANOR MOTORS
On Rte. 553

Penn Run, Pa. 15765
412-254-4753

brought $lOO,OOO
Saturday at a public
auction of real estate
and personal property
held for Martha Martin,
936 E. Main St, Eph-
rata.

NICHOLS FARM EQUIP.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

717-784-7731HERNLEY’S FARM
EQUIP., INC.

Elizabethtown, Pa.
717-367-8867

B. EQUIP., INC.
Waynesboro, Pa.

717-762-3193

$BOO, International Har-
vester 4-bottom plow
$2,000, disc harrow
$1,500, New Holland
305 manure spreader
$2,200, New Holland
256 hay rake $1,250,
New Holland 316 bailer
$6,000, New Holland
469 haybine $2,600,
four hay wagons $575
to $BOO, PTO generator
$1,850, 20 tons of hay
$2OO a ton, Allis Chal-
mers pedal tractor $370.

There were 250
registered bidders. The
auction was conducted
by John D. Stauffer
Auctioneers of Man-
heim.

wallpaper box $625,
antique coffee tin $BOO,
two hookrugs, one with
a dog design and one
with a cat design $675
each.

MILLER SALE
A two-day public

sale of antiques, house-
hold goods and primi-
tives was held Friday
and Saturday for Caro-
line A. Miller of Reist-
ville, Lebanon County.

There were 535
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Horst Auctioneers of
Ephrata.

Sold were: small red
light stand $3,750, red
dry sink $1,950, Dutch
cupboard $3,500,
grandfather’s clock
$1,900, jelly cupboard
$1,700, seven-piece oak
bedroom suite $2,400,
three-drawer blanket
chest $2,700, red rope
youth bed $725, Enter-
prise double-wheel cof-
fee grinder $375, Read-
ing cookstove $825,
Wilbur Chocolates box
from the 1880 World’s
Fair $255, Hershey’s
Cocoa tin made in Lan-
caster $320, Rainbow
Spatter plate $1,150,
two Rainbow Spatter
cups and saucers $550,

SWARTZELL
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and antiques
was held November 16
for the estate of Marcia
Rice Swartzell, west of
Milroy, Pa. in the vil-
lage of Woodland in
Mifflin Co.

Some prices received
were: tin match holder
$375, green agate cof-
fee pot $435, painted
blanket chest $9OO,
miniature German
bisque music box
$3BOO, blanket chest
$l3OO, Eli Terry clock
$475, Pillsbury flour
sign $4OO, cottage bed-
room suite $lBOO, small
peanut butter cans $2OO
& $230, miniature
wooden kitchen set
$ll5O, wooden wagon
$330, papier mache
Santa Claus $9OO,
floor-dressing mirror
230, tobacco tin $l9O,
rocking horse $1525,
porcelain dolls $3OO to
$325 and Currier & Ives
Bull Dozed picture
$4OO. The house on a 1
acre lot was sold for
$45,000,

Mark Click was the
auctioneer.

Think about it Every time you get to the end of the row, you say to yourself,
“If my tractor had a better turning radius, then I’d spend less time turning around
And more time turning a profit”

DEAN SALE

A. Curtis Andrew
Auction, Inc. managed
the sale.

WRIGHT SALE
A Public Auction of

farm equipment was
held November 16 by
Charles Wright, 1 mile
south of Oxford, Ches-
ter Co., Pa. on Water-
way Road.

Some prices include;
weather vane $25, PTO
shaft $42.50, brass cash
register $l4O, lawn
grader $225, lawn roller
$325, Int. planter $325,
Brillion cultipacker
$6OO, sprayer $1650,
disc harrow $270,
TW-30-Q snow mobile
$2OO, log splitter $435,
irrigation system
$14,200, bird guard
$95, A.C. Dl7 tractor
$2300, McCormick 200
tractor $1025 and Far-
mall Super C tractor
$925.

Steve and Steven Jr.
Petersheim conducted
the sale.

Spend More Time Turning A Profit
And Less Time Turning Your Tractor.

Don't dream anymore Because the new turning radius on the 9435 AGCO®Allis
tractor has arrived How did we do iC For starters, the frame has been contoured

four inches inward on each side of the engine And we've recessed the space between
the grille and radiator, giving you even more clearance between the front tires and
frame We've also sculpted and sized the side quarter panels without disturbing the
tractor's overall appearance

* To give you a wider selection of working speeds, we’ve placed gear ratios close
together, so that engine horsepower can be matched with implement capacities
and field conditions

• The Series 40 liquid-cooled engine has a combustion chamber design which
provides excellent fuel economy while reducing exhaust emissions

As always, behind every AGCO Allis tractor, there’s a 4-year/4,000-hour warranty
backing it To see the new turning radius, stop by and see us We’ll be glad to show
you how much time and money you can save

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!

B.H.M. FARM EQUIP.
INC.

Annville, Pa.
717-867-2211

HOLTRY’S EQUIPMENT
- Roxbury, Pa.
717-532-7261

C.J. WONSIDLER
BROS.

Quakertown, Pa.
215-536-7523

New Tripoli, Pa.
215-767-7611

Oiey, Pa.
215-987-6257

GRUMELLI
FARM SERVICE
Quarryville, Pa.
717-786-7318

A Public Auction of
tractors was held
November 16 by Aldy
Dean, Jr., Ruthsburg,
Maryland. People
attended from seven
states and formed a
large crowd.

Some prices were:
Case W 9 loader $2900,
three-axle trailer $2400,
log skidder $2300, J.D.
MT tractor $l7OO, Far-
mall H tractor $l2OO,
J.D. 70 tractor $1950,
J.D. 60 tractor $l9OO,
J.D. A tractor $lO5O
and Leroy tractor $4OO.


